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British bad boy Sterling Quinn needs a wife. After his great-grandfather, the former prince

something or another, passes and leaves him millions, he's shocked to discover the massive

inheritance has a clause - he needs to clean up his image and be married in order to receive his

millions. When word gets out that this hottie has royal blood running through his veins, and is on the

prowl for Mrs. Right, crazy ex-girlfriends, school-yard crushes, and thousands of other hopeful

women flock to his doorstep. What he needs is a manager to help him sort through the clutter. Enter

Camryn Palmer, PR executive. Camryn has had a front row seat to her friend Sterling's

revolving-door of a love-life for years. But when she's hired to clean up his image and manage the

hordes of women cruising through his bedroom door, she's stuck between a rock and a hard place.

Literally. Yes, she has secret fantasies about being the one to keep his bed warm - what woman

doesn't? He's sinfully attractive, and she wants to kiss that cocky English accent right off his lips, but

she's got a job to do. She's a professional through and through, and besides, an arranged marriage

could never be a happy one. Right?
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I didn't love it but I also didn't hate it. I just found it to be a bit slow. There really wasn't all that much

going on threw out the whole story. It was just so back and forth I started to grow bored. ***Spoiler

beginning*** Also in the description they were described as "friends" but that isn't true. They hardly

knew each other. Another thing that didn't make sense for me was there was no guide lines for the

marriage so I didn't see what the big issue was with him and Cami. The friends and family made it



sounds like they could never be together but he could have picked anymore. Then there was

Anna.... really? A 20yr friendship and she just ups and does that to Cami? Great friend. ***End

Spoiler*** lol Overall I did like the idea of the story and the chemistry between the characters. They

seemed to be good together besides all the bs. And it had a nice happy ending.

Plain and simple, I loved this book. Sterling and Cami were great characters...he's a jaded divorce

attorney who needs to marry quickly or forfit a fortune, and she's been hired to find him a wife. The

catch? They've been secretly attracted to one another for months.Their story had just the right

amount of angst, humor and passion.No huge surprises, just an enjoyable friends to lovers tale that

I devoured in one sitting. If you love Kendall Ryan, this is a book you don't want to miss!

Originally posted on Nallareads.com***ARC received from InkSlingerPR for an honest review***This

was my first Kendall Ryan book and I was not disappointed! Sterling Quinn is one tempting man and

watching him attempt to win over Camyrn Palmer was so entertaining. Sterling has a reputation for

being a ladies man and isnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t one to have issues spending time with a woman. But

that may come to en end when he finds out that a multi-million dollar inheritance is headed is way

and it has one condition: heÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s got to be married. Cameron Palmer makes it her

business to handle any PR nightmare; and when Sterling comes up on her docket she realizes her

crush on him may just get in the way of helping him find a wife.Sterling seems to have an innate

ability to push Camryn at just the right time and to the right extent. He knows they need to work

together but he canÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t seem to fight the attraction he has to her. The constant will

they/wonÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t they edge to the story kept me going the whole story. Camyrn is

completely relatable for me as far as how she needs to be independent after her showdown with her

last ex. Trusting Sterling isnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t something she can take likely: sheÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s

known him as a womanizer and serial monogamist. But when he starts to show how

heÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s enjoyed spending time with her in a non-sexual way, she

canÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t help but imagine that there may be something there. The push-pull of her

battling her feelings for him were nail biting. You knew how Sterling truly felt and you just wanted to

shout at her to go for it!*SPOILER BELOW*Ryan completely threw me for a loop when

CamrynÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s friend and assistant, Anna, decided to throw in her hat and try to date

Sterling!! I was in SHOCK! HonestlyÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦thinking ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“No

wayÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦sheÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s got to be up to something to help get these two

together..ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• But noÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦she just threw out the girlfriend code book and



went gung ho. Touche, RyanÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦you got me good!Absolutely going to add more of her

to my future reading list! Until next reviewÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦XOXO Nalla

A very charming and low angst friends to lovers romance.The story was very addicting and flowed

perfectly.I loved the characters. Both were very likable and the drama between the two was low and

the chemistry was high.This is one of those great Sunday afternoon reads. The story was

light-hearted and sweet. There were some moments of heartache or questionability on what would

happen next but definitely nothing to get your panties in a knot. :-)I truly enjoyed both narrators.

They were honestly amazing. They both told the story with just the right amount of emotion and

passion.Sterling had the sexiest British accent and was so alpha male when it came to wanting

Camryn. John Lange really made Sterlings character come alive!! Ava Erickson was brilliant! I loved

her voice and the way she portrayed Camryn. She made Camryn come across as pure and sweet

which is hard to find with female narrators in my opinion, so I highly applaud her.This British bad boy

and his PR Executive learn what it's like to be between a rock and a hard place and its was

extremely enjoyable getting to experience their journey at overcoming their obstacles to get to their

happily ever after!!A Great Read that I highly recommend to all my fellow romance readers!!

Sterling Quinn is a sexy British Playboy who is a divorce attorney and Camryn is his friend and a PR

exec who is hired to help him.I loved Sterling and Cami! Sterling is a sexy alpha and Cami is funny,

charming and sweet! Such awesome characters.I loved Sterling and Cami's chemistry! They were

awesome together!This was a spin off of Hitched. I haven't read that yet but I don't think it is

necessary to read it first! I loved this book! It's a must read!

Such a fun, sexy, read!!! British - HOTTIE, Sterling Quinn is a '28 year old playboy who never

thought about marriage and settling down. After is father ran out on his mother and himself, and

being a 'divorce lawyer himself' his thoughts on 'happily ever afters' are just a big let down.. with his

mothers health getting worse and having to put her in a 'home with more care to tend to her needs'

he gets a phone call that changes his world... He has 6 months to marry and he will inherit millions..

with help from his friends, Noah and Olivia they send their 'PR person - and Olivia's bff, Cameryn to

help find him a 'wife' (Sterling and Cameryn have met several times and there has always been

'chemistry' between them, he has never acted on them knowing she is a "forever kind of girl") the

craziness of Sterling & Cameryn had me laughing alot throughout this book.. i loved how Sterling

could be naughty, gentle, witty, and Cameryn gave as much back as well.. the two were great pair ..



good afternoon read!!
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